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new worlds . to .. conquer. They - are
ixuuuns ana cords), fans r . "urQ
flowers But these ar 0I1iv ?Sage
the things made to eni,f few ofcontinuing; ito make ; tnr fabrics ? so

like some natural skins tnat it ty or please the eye- - of
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but : they t nre alsc, making : novel

love to surround themi n
beauty. There are Wlth

nishings that are orna;;;:;;.
are dress accessories. her

ties in - furry. materials to. beTO BE: 20 MILES CF ROAD
used, ' as other cloths are,v In tuits.
These ,fabncs are " rich , and warm,
beautiful for midwinter, and above all.
have the charm of noveltyf lttis only

er. there are very attrao i
eUver mesh, in Severn.Fayetteville and Raleigh rCapltal' Fur

nishing the Financial Backing;
N. A. SlncJajrPresldent.

Fayetteville, With rayettevUlend
- ' V vb' V-Jtf--

H wSQt"Raleigh capital furnishing the finan-
cial backing, the Cape .Fear-railwa- y,

lncorporatedr"was organized here"for
the purpose of building a traction line
from Fayetteville to Camp Bragg on
the wesr and the mill villages on the
south, and the company's application
for a franchise was passed on its first
reading by the city board of aldermen.
The new. company supersedes the old
Cumberland Railway and Power com-
pany, and according to executive offi-

cers, plans to build at once twenty
miles of railway, including the line to
Cajnp Bragg that will fulfill Fayette
ville's pledge to ; the war department
by virture of which 7 the camp was
made permanent.

The president of the new company- -

is N. A. Sinclair, of this city. L. H.
x Couch, ot Raleigh, was elected vice

Let me entreat one thins of thee and 1

will adventure to promise thee a good
year. The request is In itself reasonable
and may to thee be eternally profitable.
It is only this: duly, to prize and diligent-
ly to improve time for the blessed end it
was given, for and is yet graciously con-
tinued unto thee by eternal God. REV.
JOHN SHERMAN (1613-168- 5). -

president; and A. C. Bradley, of Ra-
leigh, secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors is composed of John
R. Tolar, Jr., Frank H. Stedman and
A. B. McMillan, of Fayetteville, and L.
H. Couch and J. Kemp Johnson, of
Raleigh.

Immediately after organization was
perfected by the election of the direc-
tors and executive officers, an execu-
tive committee was appointed to sup-

ervise the work of constructing and
equipping the lines. This committee
is composed of Messrs. Tolar, Sted-
man and Conch.

A good American can help just flow

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
HAT of the checks that

A T I you and I are going to
Xf xf I draw on the Bank of

keep on drawlngchecka
through the year?
. "There's nothing new

by putting his respect-f- or the law
strongly in evidence For the law U
the law. If it is a poor law, it should
be changed. But until It is changed,
it should be obeyed whether it re-

lates to the shooting of game birds or
to the use of liquor or to the speed
of automobiles or to' murder or to
anarchy. Many people who would
hotly resent the charge tftat' they are
anarchists take delight in evadittg the
laws and in making sport of the taws.

Every thinking man must . restftee
that this Twentieth century eivfttm-atlo- n

is too complex to te sane, sS
and sober. Medical philcophers M&
unanimous in declaring that we Amer-
icans live too hard and too fast; thaC
our rapid ways are harmful both to

CJoIdsbOfov-Burgla- rs- entered the
stoYe of J. BL'H. Smltlr, at Gexrrgetown,
a stfburh, carried the safe come dis-
tance away, WeW it open, got J3'50, all
that ft contamerf. andf ftade ffcefr es-

cape. The safe'Of W. H Griffin & Son.
coal ffffd woodifealers. fff the , ffouth
end of fhe city, was also1 Mown ifpen,
but-only- ;5 in sOTaifchangS Was fotrnd. SUOLOF GLOSSY Wim PAERIC

rtamerabie riobcro bacs on metal ocj f prof esfiflbnal sale" blowesst- - ;
sfiftll' mounefngs, or eJedl and sum

aended' by rQiftonf. Ihme rilibon barfOastonlaWIth a ffiembenthlp of 75
ariErURuallV mode at-hom- e and are

inh5f' degrees? of iiefinessv the sto;
c?ttton farnlrs'ofCastbn ani' adjof
'lug counties thg GasrSbn Coucty Web'

a step'in advance to nse imitation fur
in . suits, mnfthg- - skirts as well as
the coats of tift.fa(Jric, and that jstep
lias been takes tiyv the, designer of the
very handsome model ifTnstra ted here.

The glossy, btoofcfOT fabric used for
tWs chic suit If a cfW imitation of
ornadtall and It would 6e a case of
adorning the rose Vo put anwcfi in the
way of decoratioMon: It. Therefore the

providing rifjfeons aoxf nwnntings fbetr Cotton club. te; long staple
makfnt- - t2iem isv eresiC varietj. Amon

bracbt&; tiier are bffgiit-crfore- d, flea

Ible novelties of bonv arad of mothef

the lnutfctaal and to the ra-- ; that
we shoulVi! slow up. AVe are, tosethe
homely old phrase, burning the,canidle
at both end. Men try to succeed ' in
business, to role in politics, to b so-

cial leaders all at the same ttoe.
To crowd dissimilar things together
has become at national characterisUie.
Our . avocationv tare; often as wearily
as our vocationsr we playeven hardar
than we work. TImes to crowd twO
or more lives lute. one, is to 'borrow
of .nature. She i m hard creditor and1

of . peart' in eoFwcss TEaey are made

Let us hope that the" "reasonable
request" that thiss early Puritan put
to himself was to hlin "eternally prof-
itable." In any event, he stands forth
as a fine sample of a sturdy American
pioneer family that has given four
immortals to the nation Roger Sher-
man, one of the framers of the Dec-
laration of Independence; General W.
T. Sherman; Secretary of State John
Sherman; Vice President James S.
Sherman. ''.

Certainly 1ils request Is one that
is always reasonable. And It is one
that was never more reasonable than
now. The year 1922 is a year when
every good American should endeavor
"duly to prize and diligently to Ira-pro- ve

time." It Is a year with a chal-
lenge. It Is a S'ear with a promise. -

Though In foltf and Jn blln'dnesa
And in sorrow still we grope,

Yet In man's increasing kindness
Lies the world's stupendous hope.

And it Is a reasonable request to ev-
ery red-bloode- d, thinking, patriotic
American. Such a man knows that
nobody can stand still; that he has
either to progress or fall back. The
progressive man accepts responsibili-
ties as the measure --of his capabili-
ties. He never shirks them, for he rec-
ognizes In them the price be must pay
for advancement. ? 3

1

.

Competition is going to be keen thl
year, . The dollar is going to be hard
to get. Men who have been getting
twice what they Were before and have
had lots of money to spend are going?
to feel the pinch. It looks a if ev-
erybody who works for a livfog wfll
have to work a IltUe harder, jg nawy
be that life will seem hard. But what
of it? Life has-- atwatys Jbeen hardi
perhaps it was meant to b, Anyway,-i- t

is something' that ka got to-b- e Wvedl
and mastered It's t5w basioess- - of mew
"to greet the- - unseen wiilTai cheer" amd!
t advance oo chaosand' the dsnlfc"
Of course aU of u cacnot haw &

band in the big tklug that must be
done-- ' in meeting the challenge of
But If all of u do the little tilings we
may, 1322 will iatieed fee the "llapy
New Year" of car greetings

grcWliig orgaTfization ot the en'unty,
at tT enthusiastic meeting l&lft ed

the colrnty aget'to plice an
order for some 500 or "ftd bushels of
Webb'er lone staple cottonseed. rain
49 4, rpre. a Ttiir the earliest and
best 'tiff fir. Cokers long .flaple.

sections linked tftgethffr with goi.designer has. allows!! only a Kttle elab- -
and hassihR goM flbral desijnis oi) th

section. Brahfedi barwls of silver

Rtrnndit nfi neaml with rhinestont

evailOU III lite uturmv rsijm. ihbiu iiiui
h "used with snwtfU silfe bartons for
making the coat faatenlixg. The skirt
f plain'.and narrow ami the story of
45 coat is equallyvBriief. It Is an in--

clasps atre amongr tile- - rteT bracelets.Pmehtrrst. Ma v ledin"l;
Bandeaux for lite- - liair are made)rrgeoncrf tha catry, ifftfudfnUr.she always exnet payment. !

One cannot, oft' csuusev indict a whole

under the sun,' according to very
old saying. It's true, too. In a sense.
But In another sense it most certainly
Isn't true. For there is something
new every time New Year's day cornea
around.: :f-l- :::

There are several things that are
new at New Year's beside the New
Year. There's a hew chance. There's
a, new responsibility. There's a new
balance In the Bank of Time. There's
a new bank book. So, what will the
check stubs "show at the end of the

" " " ' "year?" :.

Rev. John Sherman, had a right , to
make his "reasonable request," if prac-
ticing what one preaches gives that
rlght His "three score and ten" were
busy years. He was born at Dedhani,
Essex, England, and before he was
twenty-on-e he was an AB. and A. M.
of Trinity college, Cambridge, a min-
ister of the Church of England and a
Puritan On his way across the Atlantic
to the Massachusetts Bay "colony.
There was no chorch for him, since
the only three In existence Boston,

. Salem and Watertown --had efficient
ministers. So he was one of the "orig-
inal planters" of Wethersfield, Conn.,
and a "watcher," 1634-4- 0. Then he
was one of the founders of MHford,
New Haven plantation. Next he wa?
a magistrate representing MIIfonMn
the New Haven colony and also
charged with the duty of dividing land.
Meanwhile he preached; wherever op-

portunity offered. '

In 1647 he became the minister of
the Watertown church. There he
preached till his death in 1685. Church
and state were pretty much the same
thing in thos,e days, so thev

village af-
fairs kept him a busy-ma- n.

' He found
tlmer however, to-- publish for' many
years an almanac, for which he made
all the astronomical calculations and

Cfeorge tv'. Crile ot Cleveland; Dr.. J.
M. T. Finffiey. of BaWmorerr. T SttfirT
ItTcOuire, of Rfchfrtond' and nr:
CTtarles MT Mayo, of"R'ochesttr MinfJt?

wo is ' gemerally iteard ed as Was
warld's greatest surgeon, arrived' at1
PiBrehhrst ' ttf attend 1 the thirty-fourth- "

anmiar sesstotf of rthVSbath'erir Surgt- -

cai' a880ciatteIt,

people.v There aee' stiil millions of
sane, "safe and soberr pee-fl-

e In Ameri-
ca. But a socletK-- , tfoaM demands : or
even countenances-such- , secklessnesa
t in need of reformatio. It would
be interesting ad: staptHnff to know
Irow many men aouiJ women, pot them-
selves in an earlj? grare-- tty going the
pace that kills. '

, ;
"Of all sound of aiL bails," most

solemn and touching: l& ttle peal which
rings out the old-y.ea-r ; L never bear It
without a gatherfiag:upoli'm-s- r mind to
a concentration . alii the- - images that
have been diffused ; ever ta past
twelve-mont-h ; ail 11 ha.va- - don or suf-

fered, performed I on neglecbedl in that
regretted time. If hegtht to. know its

W&xton:-2- colored:5 nbr.' attnrtf
years "of 4 ags, came" to town with - his -

head and 'faceo badty" fifierated from'
confrct with' artnaddftgr If seenrsnhat
the dkig'got'h'ftn ddwnand "bit h'innseH-verery.'- "

In adtfftton to his other' ih-Jurl- es

hfe - wasr bittexr thrpngtf--. hlsr
gum, Mdwxraflst6ewereDHtena

Ui.- - - -
k --worth as when a.jReraon.dles. it takes

AsT?vflW:TffeodoreTavTOrr 2'9?stwr
y a personal colc;;nort wa8Kltr at poetical
6 flight in a contemporary poett when he WJfkX- - WiA --dP?of a pTTrminent firmer of"this sertiOn;.

was sKbt ffomr ambushS snrd ' Instarrtljr
killed cir the- - etifee- - of tffe-ci-ty n&rits;.
while xettirninyr h"ome- - ftomVar cfiurcm
service' th'Mtecotrainatsdila'igiriiina am
automobtfe? : ,

exclaimed: I saw. the skact of the
departing year.1. 4

. :

very first o January tfcot we ar-

rive at, is an iwaglnaray milestone on
the turnpike track: ofi human, life ; at
once a s restiaigj p,lf foe tlloujgt and
meditation aad! ai startitog place for
fresh exertlwi.i in, tile-rrf6na3un- of
our journe5 TtUf man who. does not

Morsanon--Herman:W- all Mbrgant--

To save 'a litUa- - manft$
To praise a Ifttl masa;.

T smile when 4aya ax- - sunny
And when the tempests- - pour;.

To pay leas, heed La slnnas "

And more to kimil thought.
To see beyond thfr. "wlanin; -'

Just how the fi&ht w&& Hqu&i&z
To be a little kiAdAr

A little brave, too
To be a little bOsdev
' To trivial thiOiga oea
To Klve my haad to. labur

Horwhimper that I maat;
To be a better inelghboi -- '

..

ton fffeman?-rWR- i' perhm fatal! J" in
jured wh"en- - he wafl-lcnsclre- d fretn? t&ea

wrote the text. He was also the first
fellow and overseer of "Harvard uni-

versity. Incidentally he also found time
o marry twice. Cotton Mather in his

"'Magnalla Christl Americana," says he
"had, 26 "children; this is a misstate-
ment, but he did have 16. His epl- -'

taph In Latin on the tombstone in East
Waltham,...Mass., thus sums up his'': life: ..

"Sacred to the memory - of , John
Sherman, a man distinguished for pi

truck: bT a latKerandr Hit theoemear.
streeftt The ?ctmpany yfa&Tids$miSZs&
to aiKiaiaTm-- fer-ftre- i. ;

.

at least propose to himselfi' to be bet-
ter this seaxr tfcani be was bast, must
be either vey . god J or nery beed indeed.
And onliv toir nanose. to be better Is SOME BB ETTYr frttftRELOVYS

Auto VVreckar Trav ; isomethings : iff nothing; elsew it Is an i44vrAi, tyJ nrd. tiny flowgenlons- - shOTt7 affair, T rattier snugacknovedgmeati of ouir need to be so,ety, "character, and truth ; ; a profoundj i&lnestftne bands, and there are

And worthier of a trust.
To play the man, whatever

The prise at stake-- ; , : ?
?

God grant that 1 , shall never v
These New Year pledges break.

.
'

,
s

Anyone looking for something to do

aboqt) tha hps but loose about thewhich t:theQrsti stu) towards amend
"3shoulders sjckI , it fastens in" a diag-- Jment BtttlaiittQtKtQipcofie to one

.w,. -- . npwest things m
onair line ftroni throat to hemr' It . IsJ

theologian ; as a preacher a veritable
Chrysostom ; unsurpassed In his knowl-
edge of the -- liberal arts, particularly
"mathematics ; ' a "faithful pastor of the

self t . do wjalii iss ftii sosa sort to do

Rwh SprinsAtlantiC'" Oast. line
passenger train1 Ntv 4' iners of
Conductor- - aroiibenTandl ; HToyineer
Rntiedge, struck asi atpmebttt driven
bj Alnw Gtifehristr o 'WarTpram, at the
Rpd1 Springs-- bit fi!T crosatnsr. The en-

gine, tenders exreeiw car and. coaches
ran-- into tle. Wtftnij 50 yards beyond

tttot nrp covered wita"!Uppedi' eer" to; the'lefb at the bo-t-wellH nosltlTsalir &n tiiwe la. no suchIn the way of helping along can help n,i4, .f),. Hke that siwwpm, fasteotog with a gjteup of sma uru uaui ir.'- - ..mflfnhnrchlof Watertown In New Eng- - bolster up the morals of his eomniunl thin; as statiwan? pint In human
enduavors-- i bo- - wko, i& siol Worse today imtlQiKS. id silk cord qfld has a sioar

land- - niv overseer and fellow: of liar- - j ty. the war has done what all wars
large artificial flowers are u

ai?- - f5sSelng at the fw The threethfja Tie yestQodEkxC is bette: anddo. And the leecnes on society are al qunrHlength sleeve are finished!ne- - crossing an were aeranea, methe who 33 not better ta worse,'
t engine betng- - Wried In over two feeit wlti , bftnds ofr fox Ctr and a'; choker-- teta MIC ana -

etrSo wtkQ CbaAllea Xamb. " Therefore
and muff . to match equal the su inlt usaikft New Tear resolutions

ways active at such .times. Just now
we are facing all sorts of loose liv-

ing and the public at large apparently
feels little concern." Any man or wom-

an can at least help by setting a good

vard-college- . After a lire ot faith-
ful service to . Christ in the church
for upwards of 45 years in the full-

ness of ' time" he passed away and
received from Christ the palm of vic-

tory,' In the seventy-secon- d year of his
age. August 8. --A. D. 1685."

endless variety for wear .

line frocks.
The most captivating

ytuly f. prta and diligently to. too rtcfee3. ' Altogete this ensemhe
dtservs to be c5ta superb aa the

The driver, of the ear was instancy
killed. y He was Juried under theet
gine and badly mangled. : ' :

nrove'tcnifi. tor the blessed end it waa A, rA those that eoa 3
p givenjfe-- ven if we break thoikexample. . : :sxl r :lri ;

box of compact fao ' J
eat and iurs roaor. further thebse
fatness - by . belts worn with) ether
skirts of plain ctan or with we-piec- e

frocks. --- -. T, , ;

The holidays : bring ; ov umber- -

nished with a po

their stamens or petals.abuse and a nuisance. The kings ajrd
feudal nobility of ,the Middle Ages

hAve any grudge against are claused
"jtvith the peas, while they shower the

V To Pen for Life. -

''' Klnston.Thomas Hayes laatef ttie
Walstonburg .murder conspirations to
go on trial, will spend the, remainder
of his life in prison for his part in the
conspiracy to kiir WilHam" Whitley,

AASvheaf upon . their friends.: A curiouspractically levied oh their dependents ' less pretty furbelows scope of them 4
custom also is-- festooning the handfor gifts. The presents vanea accoruf

ing to sex and rank. ' somest horse and leading him to the

New Year afts I

As to the New Year's gift custom, it
is supposed to have been derived from
the Romans, but Is probably much
older. Suetonius and Tacitus men-

tion it. Claudius ' Issued a decree for-biddi- ng

the demanding of presents ex-

cept on New" Year's day The Roman

ff Jprominent farmer, last AngnstA Whit

presenting claims to useftjhfeess, many
of them : ftnkly frlvolojas and 'merely
ornamental, hut allied hero enchant-
ing. TJnese ; accessories are - beloved
of the eternal fernlnlne, foi they add
the telling touch' of elegance, or per--

ley was --jshot 4o' death en his farm.
nouse of a nohleman. - The pea and
wheat "shooters follow In droves. Both
guests and horse "are admitted to the Hayes conseV entered a submission of

-- . . PlonrfiteP- -

guilt or court at Show Hillparlor of the lord and the gv.ests re
ceive presents. - Hayes charged .with ..being; accessory

F EAST DAY FOR RUSSIAN --

CHILDREN

In the country towns jrf Russia Kew
Year's is the great feast day tor the
children Boy's fill their pockets with
dried peas and.wheat andvfeoa bands
from house, to bouse. People they

hais a hint, or .splendor, to apparel
that might be uninteresting, withoutcolonists . In Britain found, that the before and. after, the fact, was immedi

To make a stone 7eporch bright and n a

tablespoon of anin
b

ft

fbUneralld8
S Berlin is to erect Europe's first sky-latel- y sentenced to, life imprisonment. , them. - -- v . -

This particular, season finds empha
Saxons kept New Year's in the same
fashion. Starting as a pleasant,
friendly custom, it rapidly became an

scraper along American lines, a build-- j " I wIH he recalled that Mrs.;WfcU
ipg 22 stories high. . . ley was se&teneed to life .' .

-- ; ; . Els put on tra.&djg of beads,' bandeaux

V


